
-- lako cur patrcr.s take a lively interest in winter stuffs, an intc:
1- - i 1

t' 1 n ti e a t.. C Tl t .

t , pri t 1 i t'nl
-- fl')-'! (.nniiU've 1 sin, l toun.it
Table hoi, ti.nners 6:3 0 to

.J i ....

ciivtnit't tJ Ua.i 1 t.at.on,
t.hc,;irj i.itic. tatus to
trade v . ,

5:30. Music every evenlr.g 6:30

j r y

ticipatcd to a nicity. Every department is brimful of

Lc

to 5:

ED Q All B. I.ICOPvE,

j.. .ii,. j J. ...lujiiaf i iwi'uce at

ti Ld tr:':ltTtd
lon, William Bryan

nnd
Cavrihor Robert 13. .Ciena

- en tho evening of
Monday, October fourteenth

Five-thirt- y to six-thir- ty o'clock
1

Assembly Hall ,.
Sdwyn Hotel

Charlotte, North Carolina :

as usual, moderately priced. r
- ,

Several Lectors in North Caroline

::o ivomon vscromg

one

'.. Invitations reading as follows were
received In the city yesterday:

Mrs. Clement t'arrington McPhatl i

- requests the honor of your presence
t the marriage 6t her'daughter

- Jennie J .

. to ' . i ,

Mr. William. Robert .Johnson
on' the evening of Tuasday. ' '

J- - November the fifth v
, one thousand nine hundred and seven

v ' at alx o'clock " ,
. v , J10 North Harrison street

,., . , Richmond, Virginia.-

' "Mr.'and Mrs., W. ft; A under an
Miss Lucy Alexander left yesterday

" morning for Jamestown to spend a

and something Was said about the advertising campaign

of Gowan's Pneumonia Curo, Eight of the - women ; :aid j
they were using the preparation, and th nlnftx woman said
she certainly .would buy a bottle riglit ; away, They , all ,

"

agreed - that l was ; the ; best household remedy they ever

saw and the eighth woman Insisted' that tey. would not be
Without It, - ''' '.- - "J
The praise Is ' universal. ' Tho se who know nothing of the
virtues of the ( remedy may d oubt but t where once used It
la always Used, and our .best ; and most effective advertise- -,

menta are those who volunta rliy; tell their friends about the ;

cure. . If you are ' in doubt, try a bottle and . if you are ;

disappointed the CruggisU
'
will cheerfully refund yourmondy. ?

Thls puta it up to you. 't - , .,

jew gay abater mey win go. Worth
- and spend several weeks in New, Eng

satin..';.; $2.93 and $3.50
Woolen Dress Goods the' Staples, : as Well as the
- Season's Best Novelties ;

85c yard for 50-in- ch AU--
Wool Chiffon Panama
Blues, Browns, and Black;
value. $1.00 yard.,-- ; ; --

50c: yaridfor 52-in- ch Ccam 4

. Wirite'Wool Batiste.. '

v8c. vard for 42-in- ch bricht.
.

. plain oWolens; splendid
;for children's. ; dresses;

' usually sells at 48c. v
25c. yard for a splendid line T

Worsted Plaids for chil- -

. dren's dresses. ,
'

25cl yard for Cream White
Sicilians and. Cashmeres,
36 inches wide; value 38c.

98c, for fancy check All- -

; Wool ' Worsteds Green
and ' Black, Navy ' andh,
Black, Brown and Black

- checks ; width - 44 - inches.
Many New Attractions in

Our Ladies' Beady-ta-Wea- r

Department . .

$7.50 Long Coats at $5.00

land and Canada,. " -

' Mrs. Scott Trotter la v visiting rela- -
Uvea In Salisbury, ;:

,i Amonsr the artiest at th tafnirt
' yesterday were Misses . Marguerite
Hotloday, Agnes McQueen and Isabel

$3.75 - All-Vo- ol Blankets, :

Not soiled or seconds ; just
a leader to begin our, win-
ter sale of Blankets.
Nortn , Carolina made,
pure wool, silk bound, as- -

v sorted borders, sizq
' 104;

, regular value $3.75. Price
r. ... i $2.98 pair

: $5.00 Blankets, $3.98 .; :

Same quality .Blanket as
1 .104, in 114 size; value

v$5.00. Our leader price
'? . . .$3.93

Pure Hygenic Cotton Com-
forts Economically Priced
We sell, cheaper Comforts,

filled with sweepings and
rags at.75 and 98c; These
are filled with pure kcot-- ';

ton, covered , with good
- quality silkalines and
satins; beautiful patterns,

72x78 Comfort. $1.50
72x78 Comforts'. , . . . .$1.75
72x90 Comforts, ;,$2.50
72x78 ; Comforts,- - covered,

beautiful quality floral

. Bmallbones,. pf Wilmington.- - .,
V Mesdames Rufus .Armfleld, and

. . Clarence Houston, of Monroe, , spent

. yesterday in the city, shopping; ,

v Mr. and- - Mr V. D. SIkes.' Mrs. J.
. C. SIkes and Mrs. James ,Tv. Griffith,

of Monroe, wer registered among, the
guests at the Central yesterday,

, Mrs. , k. AjuraockY or states-vijis-
,

:' returned' home last night after a, visit

. iMIsa Wla, Kelly,-- ' leave next' Wednes--

" position ' and New Tork

.. Tr.- - ahA Mrs. fl Beam returned
Jast night: from a' visit to friends, at
Klddsville,' - v ' 't .

- ''-isr--,- -,
j 3ol. and iMrs. W, A Peters returned

york Oltjr -
J

- "
and Mrs, 'Harry E, Reid,1 "of

An Immense Quit BuGineoG
4 I Our Suit business has already so far doubled st season. In but, few in-- ;
stances where customers have looked at our line have we missed sales. "Belk's

v JjincOinion, wer l u oejwjdi .

night ifrfcBeid was pn'her way
(home from Richmond, Va. where she

m . . . . . i. i ......

. had neett' m a hospital tor iretmeni.
CVi in4 MV TIAld WATlt RWftV foj
pleasure trip and he became iU whileiil I n . BkA .V m .i la Ar.ID ViliUl,,'' U'.v ""l1! fiyvr

though we feel, for into th is popular growing depart ment we have invested an v
immense amount of money and enei'gy. The immensity of oiu purchase borders
almost bn tos speculation, so( determined are we that every-- 1 popular style shall
have popular -- representation. ' '

McCall's November Patterns, Fashion Sheets and Magazines Are Here. -

, BELK
Wholesale" and Retail '

Mrs. P. Tj. Murphy, f . Morganton,
C expects xt leave within a few dajnj
A for Augusta county,- Virginia, , where
'.: ahe will spend ten days or two weeks
' - with her 'brother. On retaining to

"

this State h wlll'make her home at
. .Morgantoh,. boarding , for the winter.

The condition" of Miss Mas. Murphy,
who la at the Whltehead-StoTte- s . Sana-

torium at Salisbury, continue o lm- -

Prcpristor.

day tolhiha

BltTEFS.

& . Few, Minor Happenings in and
About tho . ' :

Many 'Overcoats' were, In evidence
yesterday. , , ' . . '

Mrs. Sallie Caldwell White con
tinues to improve. J ' - -

,

-- The DHworth postoffice has been
moved from J. M. Elms store to th
store of Leeper A Wyatt i

--The tickets for Otis : Skinner's
play were placed on exhibition yes-
terday morning at ' H.awley"s.

Judge F. I. Osborne was able to
be .out yesterday, after having been
confined to the house for two weeks, v

Several former students of tho
University will attend- - the University
Day exercises at Chapel Hill to-m- or

row. . , . r , .

The number of matriculates ' at
the North Carolina Medical College Is
now 84. The indications are for an
ultimate maximum of at laast 160.

--A meeting of the Confederate vet
erans wHi be held Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock' in the new aldermanic
chamber in the city hall. -

. . i

A special meeting of the Daughters
of the Revolution will be held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the honve of
Mrs. J. C. Brunson, No. East Vance
street. , .

Mr. George'iM. Phlfer has sold to
Mr. M. for $240 in East
End. Mr. J M.' Emery has sold to
Mr. W. C. Owens for $350 a lot fh
Western Heights. . ' 1 .

The pictures at" the Odeon and
Mvstic chancA to-da- v. ' The olcture. at
the Theato for the past few days has
oen a pretty colored picture portray
ing the life of Moses. ' -

. i '

The regular October meeting of
the Mecklenburg "Chapter D. A. R.
will be held this- afternoon at' 4
o'clock with Mrs. - P. C. Brunson, ' at
her home on Vance' street. A full
attendance at-t-his meeting is desired.

CoLnWIU'A. Peters has Xisued a
new season - ticket to- the rink. , It
Is a neat little book containing 24 ad
mission tickets, making a clear sav
ing of 40 cents to the lovers of skat
ing, as the price is only 2. ,

t

A Measuring party will, 'be given
to-nig- ht toy the Light Bearers of. Bre-
vard Street Methodist church In the
Sunday school room.' It will begin at
s o'clock. The price pf admission
will be S cents for every foot measur
ed and a penny for, every inch after
the last foot

Charlotte is ' having . almost? as
muBh court of late as Asheville,
which, judging from the general tone
and burden of press dispatches from
that place, has or. deserves the ban
ner. When the present term closes,
Charlotte and - Mecklenburg will have
had four weeks of court without a
break. ,

Will SalUbury be next to go? 11

the Question which Is . being , asked
most frequently Just at this stage of
the game. And most of the answers
are in the affirmative. ' Winston, by
the way, does not get as much ad
vertisement out of the fact of Its wt--
ns as it is entitled to. while galls
bury gets more than 1U share, . i

"If I had1 Just awakened from a
Rio Van Winkle isleep," said some
"body yesterday', and came across a
current issue or a newspaper contain-i- n

a Rtorv about hazlnt, X could
guess within two weeks of 'the time
of year. The supjeci is never prumi--.
nent excent In mid-fal- l. , The very J

term ; falls In appropriately With the
fall atmosphere." , v

- The first general meeting of the
Woman's Club will be held this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at the Carnegie Li-

brary. . The home science department
will meet with the club. The pro-
gramme is as follows: "Labor Ascent
of Man Economically." Mr. V.J. Guth-er- y;

"Relation of Household Econo-
mics to Life," Mrs. Rush, T, Wray;
"Division bf Labor,"' Mrs. Eugene
ReHley; Schemes of
Reason for Failure," Mrs, Lockwood
Jones. AU members are urged to d.

' I.vA v
4 , N '"

Dr.' Edward Mahoney and aunt,
Mrs. John 'Mahoney, of llolyoke,
Mass., are the guests of Capt. and
Mrs. J. H. Crowley, at their lyirao on
Mint street ... .','
60O00000000O00O00OP0O0OO9O

FALL FESTIVAL
CA1IPANA&I ' ;

. LESTER PIAN03 .

O000C00COCCC0C00C000OC3OCO

Jo.UU buys a beautiful new Mahogany Case Upright ;

, Piano. You should not fail to see this instrument. '

your cold II.

i i m m w

Just 50 ladies can wear 0112

of these bargains. ' A full
cut 50-in- ch coat collar
coat made good quality
Tan Covert. The material
in this coat is worth the
$5.00.. When, these , are
gone there - will ' be no
more Kcgular value
easily. $7.50. Price. .$5X3
$10.00 Values at $3.50

This line, comes . in . Tan,
Castors and . Black;, sev--,
eral 50-inc- h, length full
cut styles; regular $1.00,
vaues, at . . :$3.50
An irr t u m A f mno.ou iacK uioaK, $o.ou

50 All-Wo- ol Kersey ' 48- -.

inch full cut Black Cloaks
these cannot be dupli- -'

cated; $8.50 values '.. $6.50
A; lot, of splendid new,

popular .styles ; in short"
and long, loose and semi- -
fitted cloaks, including - a
number of tber well-know- n

"Wooltex" best
productions
..$10.00, $12.50 to $25.00

Wholesale and Retail

- of i . mo crvo.l a '

this chance slip. ,

at our Suits-7-loo-k at
' the fabrics--loo- k - at

. the styles,vahd, when
: you, find , a suit
"that pleases you, look

at the price. tYoull
be surprised at tho
values we offer.

'Wc can fit you out
to your satisfaction
. ..... , :f? .......
if you . give
"look."

Clothing
Annrcv

- prove." - - " , ,

Mr.' and Mrs. W. O. Fink and Miss
Liwle WUleford .will leave this

- Ing for Gastonia. where they will at- -'

tend the. wedding of Mr.xFletcher Fink
Jessie ghelton. ' . -', and Miss

1 ' ' Mrs. K. B, Joyner, who has been
Tlslting .Mrs. w. n. ioung uu

' Sixth street for a wek. has returned
' n hr homo in Stateaville. ,

; r - , ; .

'
.Miss Grace Rulselll la visiting her

eister, Mra. J. A. Page, at uiover, b.

' . : Mr. and. Mrs. 81ms, Gil WyUe were

Ui course, we do not claim this Piano to be the
best, but we do claim it to be the best Piano that
can he bought or sold in this or any other market
for $225.00, and we can prove it.

Terms You can buy this Piano on terms of $2500
cash and $7.00 per month, with 6 per cent, interest. '

Thtirsday Friday
- j. Saturday.' . ; ; , ;

OctoberJQt i f 12
'This important event in

our store Ms been eagerly
looked ' forward , to by hiin-- ;

dreds - of customers ' who
have profited ih'the past, by
the wonderful savings : in
buying. Dress Goods in this
sale. ls ':lt :

These are short length
Dress,Goods, . direct' from
the mills and are from ,25
per' cent , to ,50 , per cent,
cheaper, than.goods from the
bolt.. .You can get alinost
any length ; you want for
suits or skirts. '

;In ' spite .. of. . advanced
prices, we are pleased : to
say the values m this sale
are better- - than ever be-

fore. Prices the same, ,

' ,1 1 39c, 49c. j 59c. yard.
y

MILLIMBRV
ia s t . , ..

i An assortment of the
newest materials and colors
that fashion decrees for this
fall. If you don't find what
you . want in the Remnant
Sale, we can please you ini
regular goods.

IVEY'S
13 Trade Street

fitomnth troubles. Heart nnrt Kidney
silmertts, can bo quickly torrpcted with

prescription known to druggist ycry-whr- re

as Ir. Shoop'S Rotorattve. Tho
prompt ar.l tiuTirlsing relief which this
remedy ImmwJliitely brlnjrn is entirely
due to iU Kwitorotivft tcilon upon tho
controlling nerve of the Stomach, eta
Mullen'i. I'hannaey. -

SpocialMotices
If TOiy WAVT TO KNOW WHAT A

genuine 'Vanilla ie try Blue Ittulwn.
i The reir beit that money nnd experi-

ence, can )roducav-- , ' -

8TOWE 8 AROMATIC MOUTH WASH
crbollied) U an eleffnnt And relreeh- -
ln. preperatlon for beautlfylnK and

-- elennlnjt tho teeth. v end piirlfylnn end
imparting e delightful fragrtnee to the
breath. Try it JA8. p. BTOWB ft
CO DniKsliU. '1'hone ITS.

NICB TO-DA- FRESH MELON8.
Simp Bn tnd Turnips. Lettuce, BhUiJ
and Tomatoei. Nice New Vork State,

t Orapee, Banana and Applet Snd one
barrel Cranberries, Chickens, Kg and
Butter. , 'Phone 1222-228- .JMO. W,
SMITH. , . - . .

NUTvNAtiljT'fl CAJTDIK8 ARB A TjWAYS
fren, , pur and dellolou. Beautiful
packjRo .The correct candy to give
on ail oeeaion. to cent per pound,

i. 8HEPPARD, sole sgent
for Charlotte. ; "

TRY A CAM OB" OSJRMAN CARROTS.
mill, tender, peeled, teady for cUslnir

Ak aome of .your lr!-ri(-

amnut them,' or try a can. Bomthlnnw all the Ume t MTLLEB-VA- n

NKS CO., n N.. 'fryon. "fbone tig and

FIFTY TO SF.VFNTY-FIV- K PFR CENT
oft on eeconu-hen- d tvpifwrltere.

. machines at priee that will aetonlslt
v yew by their ehearneet, - J, K.
' TON & CO., 2W , Tryon i. rnone )i

THE NEW. YORK LUNCH KOOM3 24
N. Tryon. a W. Traae, oa e, Tradik
newly related, marble-slabbe- d lunch
counter: rtae a very attractive lunch
and dlnlncr rooms. Bill ef fure inctud.
ing alt the market afford. Try our egg
aanawicne. -

FOH KENT-7-RO- OM HOl'BR, FOTJRTIt
Ward; 12 W. Uth, modern lmvreve- -
mrnits. r.v: w K. inn, mouern lmnrov

' monts, rooms, fjn, bt'lh In exeeil-sn- t

nelglibcrivjods una on cur nnr; f07
.4tU street. I rooms fs. 1 bnll smith Or.
hm treU J. ABTHUR iiENUilHSON

Day' Liquor Cure Co.
a ncrosnxxE, ?r. c

'nn 413, Tliono iS.

If vmi nrn Inrwrmrr fty ft tav
price, you should not let? visitors in the city yesterday, stopping

v

Fort Mill, S. C wer in the city yea- -

terday.,'; , )t i " i "',

: Mtss Davia, of Camden, 8. C.,
Is vUitlng her slsiter, Mrs. C. H. Pula,

MInnleS Moore will; make'her
home with Mrs-Baxt- , Moore ' on
Tenth- - avenue this fall and winter. ,

vl Misses ..Mabel and Mary Ardrey, of
Port Mill. S. are guesta Of Mrs, W.
A.. Watson.. .) , t '. '."

The following 'invitation haa . teen
received in the city: -

Mf. and Mrs. WUllam w. jenmnr
invite you to. be present :

at of their daughter
Mrs. jaay jnKins raiwraon ...jk

to . . -
- Mr. Georee Andrew KIttrell f

on 'the afternibn of Wednesday, , the
- twentywhlrd of OctoDer

, f at Xouf o'clock . Y -- .V ' .''- J' , ..At home ,

- Wake ,Forest, North Carolina. '
Mf. W. r of

the brldfi-elec- t. formerly resided in
Charlotte. He brother of Mr. V.
H. Jenkins. otDilworth. - V ',

Mr.' and Mrs. J. W. (Home. ..of
Wlnnsboro. . were registered among
the guest at th Central yesterday. ;

Mrs'. John Blue and Miss Edna Blue,
of Laurlnburg, .were visitors in the
city, yesterday.. '

.
"

. J i 'mil
'Th Dolly. Madison Book Club met

with ; Mrs, John F. Torkr yesterday
afternoon. c , , .

Mrs. Louise Hughes, 'and Mr. H.
gmuit!, of unicago, w., ina Mr. ana
Mrs. - Julius Hughes, of Orangeburg,
S. C. arrived irt the city last night to
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. McD.
WatKins, on'Kiisabetn Heigms.

Miss Sallie 'a; Grler; of Matthews.
Is visiting at the home of Mr. W.' W.
Grier on East aveifue. '

i. a , i , '
PERSONATi. ,

The Movement of a Number of Poo- -
pie, Visitors and Others.

Mr. Hamlllon Carhardt of Detroit,
Mlch.i soent few hours in the city
vesterdav morning on hia way to
Rock Hill. 8. C. -

? Mr. C; B. Bryant will return to-a- ay

rom Atlanta. Gav where he attended
th International Cotton: Conference.

Mr. D. : A. Tomnkins has returnea
from Atlanta, Ga.. where he attended
the International Cotton i Conference
In session thexe this week. V- - ' .'

SUIT. V. A. XlCKey wui-mrai- n

night from Nashville, Tenn. after an
ahsence of about two montna.

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, vt SUtesvliie,
... .Of- - 11 1 .ii I

Mr. w. h. .cnarios. now oi wtKU--
land. Fla., spent yesterday In the city
en route to his former home at States-
ville. where h, will spend two weeks.

Cot.. Sol Gailert-- of Rutnerroraton,
was in the oity yesterday.

Messrs. Robert . E. Haynes and.V.
C. Hicks, of .Rutherfordton, , spent
jesterday in the elty. - . . -

Mr,' Hal Worth, of Greensboro, is a
guest of the Selwyn. ,

Mr.v William I Thompson of. New
ton Upper Fall?,' Mass Is a guest of
the Selwyn.-

iMr. John? A MoRae left last night
for" Greensboto, to attend the Fonvllle
trial,' in which he la of counsel for
the defense. He t came - to Char
lotto from Greensboro to attend. the
Klrkpatrlck-Chalma- rs wedding. , ,

The Bridge Unequal to the Occasion.
A fall' off jof "the bridge- at .mid

nlghtV sustained by Alice Stevens, of

the company presenting "On the
Bridge at Midnight," frightened e

audience last night '.and . aeverely

bruised the young lady, who is the
wife of the star, Oscar Handler. It
occurred Just befora the close of the.
third act. She was mounting, . the--

steps to ,tno onage wnen,tney col
lapsed ana sne ieu wun mem aooui
Ave feet. A physician was summoned
and after a delay of 20 minutes, the
nlnckv ' little '"Reddy" jvas able - to
carry her part through la comple
tion, i,

'
.

'
- '.'y , naftkctball Saturday Night

. The baaketball eeason will open tt
the Younir Men Chrlntlan Aeeocla- -

tion Saturday ntcht when two select
teams of the young rnen'a class will
content for honors. The teams will
be cftptatneff iy J.'W. Khrby and
Frank Crowell. ' - The following Is the
lineup of, V teams: Kerbys team
Bchrens, 'J. Bradfleld, W BraJfleld,
Clyde'. Clark, H. Beniot," J.' W. Kirby.
t Crowell's team J. B. Green, Ivy
Stewart; E. Paje, R. Willmann, Frank
pegtam,- - Frank CrowelL
; tii' m .will: be coiled at 8:30

j'dok sharp, and the public is cor
dially, mvitea. , .

a , ; ' " - ,

l Coming to Meet Bryan, - '

."sre v following ; named committee
will arrlvs here , from Fayett vllle,
Monday, to meet . tne Hon. . William
Jennings Bryan, i and escort him buck
to Cumberland county, for ' the fain
Messrs. H. Ii. Cook, J, JL Anderson,
J.. a! Shaw and E. J. ILile. Bryan
and Gov. R. H. Glenn will arrive' here
afrwon Monday..' TheywlU be met
at the train by Mr. F. Ft. McNInch and
his reception committee nnd carried to
ti Fei-ry- I"W. - Mr. Mirk WIUl.Tr-- ,

? v at the Selwyn.v Mrs. wy;iie was on
her way to Chester, C, her home,
from New-- York where tshe has been

i spending some time with relatives.
' ,Mr.lWylle came up to join her here

and; accompany her home. .

PARKER-GARDNE- R COIVIP'NV

Piano Department.

HOLLISTER'3
Bscky Tea Baggel

A Busy Medicine for luiy reople.
' Brhwi flsidm rltalth mi HenewMl View. ,

A eperlloforOonetloatlon, Indtirmtlon, titvar
and Uldaey trouble, Fimplei. Eciemn, Impure
liiuod. liud Breath, SlairffiKli Bowe), Ueedeebe
end BMkehe. Ite Rocky Mountain Tee lu tab
let form. 86 eente box. Genuine mi)e by
Hot,uTea Dwo Compaxt. Med I son. Wl
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

How's v '

Your, '' '

Digestion? 4

,

Better 'try. , , .
: ,

Mida Lithia Water
... ... ..S.. ',.

..r ', - - r

; Fine for the stomach,
liver and kidneys, ;

All Drug Stores
or .

'

Brannon Carbonating

: Company ;

; Distributors. ,

'Phone 835,
, c'

FRESH LOT GRITS
, f
AND 8AMP3,

W. U'CROVFELL.

Tlvwcg 744 nnd 297.

I 'n' n' Pf
" k(r;Mf: j u u

' - Mrs. T.F. McDow and Miss Rose
Undsay, of Yorkviye. 8. C, are the
smeita or airs. is. v. JsprinKs. . j

. TTlirrnn "ThniMTMnll.' tit. ' A rtflt... nisi mwulv n.ip'f".i " w r. t

. .ton.- - Ala., is a guest- - or Jirrs. v. ?
uates.-- . . i

' Mrs.' H. E."C Bryant and daughter,
Elizabeth Sharpe, returned, yesterday,

j' from Morganton, where they visited
1 Mr. P. L. Murphy. "

v ' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harry are spend- -

Inj some t,me In Jamestown. - '
- l " -

.ii iii in t - i:?:.
--Mrs. Laura. .Ross , Hargrave and

, daughter,- - MIm Katherins, are visiting
- relatives in Mooreeviue..- j" . ' viT.,i. . mi. i- - I' - "

Mrs. John Davidson, of Qulncy, Fla.,
is the guet of Mrs. P P., ZimmermTtn,

, ' MIw Ida Morrison." of Rockingham,
is visiting air, and Mrs. Cameron Mor
rifion. . - 4 ' ' 4 .

Mr.- - and Mrs. , Eugene Morrison, of
Statesville, wer. in the city yester-
day r - : - i,'v j ;

v,.Mr.'Ed W. Freeze, of High Pplnt,
, and Mrs. I,ucla Stephens, of Concord,
. were Charlotte visitors yesterday.

Mrs. W. C. Maxwell will leav Sat
urday for New York, for a short' visit.

, Mrs. tun McCartv -- and daughter.
Ajina israner,-o- f ort frerce,--- . ria.
aro-vlsitl- ng Mrs. Fannie Lardner.,

i Within a very short while tha an
nouncement of an. Interpstin mar
riage, the man being of Charlotte and
Ihe ' wnman. out - of " town. will
cnme. There Js-a-

, little surprise for
Bit. i ' i , . , ." . - ; . j , ,

- Mrs, Ci M. .Burns., of Waaesboro,
a cnanone visitor yesterday. .

Margaret McLean, of Gastonia.
was In the city yesterday. She .was
accompanied by her mother.' i ,i

. ', , ' '

Mrs. E. C. Grose, of Rock Hill, 8, C.
spent yesterday in the city.

Mrs. "A. L. Rrt,, , of Pallsbury.' Is
th.a guest' of Mrs. J. D. Ross. -

i The Friday- - Airemwm Book Cltlb
will meet with Mrs. W tL Twltty to
morrow at o'ciock. t .

Mrs. t X R?tmple,tof. Perjlta, was. In
xne city yesteraay, ,

- Mrs. L. Wllleford, pt Rook Hill, S.
C, was. in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Will Kimball.. Ml TiMo
Kimball and Mrs. Cora McGinn, of
. Two fnvovltM I'verywhere-nlil- Rlblmn
Lriiinn and Vanilla,, , Ab!hilut.ly nue s-

Ul Aw;, v

I i ' v:-
it I- - Ivy I -

Special Rates' to . Raleigh
Accoxint ""State ,Fair Oc-tof- er

Hth-19t- h; 1907,
-- Via' Seaboard; ;

One'flrst-clo-s fsre plus IS cents,
using rates effective prior to July
1st, r0 7, plus B0 cents for one on

. to grounds, from points In
North Carolina. - From points outside
of North Carolina (0 cents for ad-

mission coupon to grounds i not
added; Children 'over Ave and under
twelve half fare, ' '

MlUUry . companies and bands,
twen ty-- fi vs" or mors on on ticket,
two cents per mile on way distunes
traveled. - - ,

Tickets sold October 11th to 18th
inclusive, and forenoon trains . ar.
riving Raleigh October ltth; limited
October Jlst. ' . '

Special trains will b v oprated
fr6h alt territory ' on - Seaboard
wherever heceseary (. to properly
handle the business.

- ge flyer ? sdvertlslng- - special
sen-i- c on Wednesday and Thursday.

Train will b operated Wednesday
and v Thursday ! every fa minutes
union depot to fair grounds to so
commodate the travel from th city.

For information " see agent, or ad-dre-

. C. H. GATT1H, T. P. A-- ,' '
Kal-lgh- , N, C.

JA::r3.KEiu JTt.. c. iva..
, , - Clmilutle, M, C.

The ; r.IcKcnna Liquor Trectirint
: V CTJEE3 TO STAY

,

8afo and prompt relief. Cell write to pesrest

Sanitarium. Address

I0PEMM

Long-Tat- e

Goods Sent onDc!!:rs
McKanria 3 -

cpiAaiEfA.s.
1204 3 Main Kt , able at Oirr Zrs.z:;

will Lave tlidifco ot tii pdrJe,Sit fcicat tui-iibib- .

i


